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Labouring against Neoliberalism:
Unions and Patterns of Reform
in Latin America*
RAUL L. MADRID

Abstract.In recent yearsLatinAmericancountrieshave enacted sweepingprivatisation measuresand majortrade,financialand tax reforms,but they have moved
much more slowlyto reformtheirpension systemsand labourlaws.This patternof
reformpartlyreflectsdifferencesin the intensityof organisedlabour'soppositionto
the reforms.Organisedlabourhas undertakengreaterefforts to block labourlaw
reforms and, to a lesser extent, pension reforms,because these measuresimpose
severe losses on more unions than other types of reforms.These greaterefforts,
moreover,have had significanteffects on policy outcomes. The articleshows how
organised labour reacted quite differentlyto various types of market-oriented
reformsin ArgentinaandMexicoin the 199os,and describeshow the reactionof the
unions helped shape the fate of the reformproposals.
In the last decade and a half Latin American countries have experienced a
dramaticwave of market-orientedreforms, but these reforms have progressed
much further in some policy areas than others. Throughout the region
governments have opened up their economies to foreign trade. Average tariff
levels dropped from 41.6 per cent in 1986 to 13.7 per cent in 1996, and by the
mid-I99os non-tariff restrictions covered just 13.6 per cent of goods, as
opposed to 37.6 per cent in the mid 198os.1The privatisation of state-owned
corporations has proceeded at a similarlyrapid pace. Between 1990 and 1994,
Latin American countries sold off 694 state-owned companies, earning more
than $59.1 billion from the sales, easily more than any other region.2 Major
reform has also taken place in the areas of tax and financial policy. The
RaidlL. Madrid is Assistant Professor in the Department of Government at the University
of Texas at Austin.
* The author thanks Robert
Barr, Katrina Burgess, Scott Mainwaring,James McGuire, Kurt
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version of this article.
1 Inter-American Development Bank, Latin America after a Decade of Reformsg997Report
(Washington, DC, I997), PP. 42-3.
2 Inter-American
in LatinAmerica- s996Report
Development Bank, EconomicandSocialProgress
(Washington, DC, 1996), p. 17i.
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maximum corporate and personal income tax rates have been reduced sharply
in most Latin American countries, and broad consumption taxes, such as the
value-added tax, have been adopted.3 In the area of financial policy Latin
American governments have created more autonomous central banks,
eliminated targeted credit programmes, floated interest rates for deposits and
loans, and eliminated controls on the cross-border flow of capital.
Labour reform has proceeded much more slowly, however. Whereas 24
Latin American and Caribbean nations (of the 26 countries under study)
enacted major financial reforms, 23 countries implemented major trade reforms and 14 countries privatiseda substantialnumber of state assets, only five
countries reformed their labour laws between 1985 and 1995.4 The labour
reforms that have been implemented, moreover, have been quite modest in
nature and have included protectionist as well as market-oriented measures.5
An Inter-American Development Bank index of the progress of reform
registers almost no change in the areaof labour policy between 1985 and 1995,
in marked contrast to the high levels of reform in other policy areas.6This
index rated the flexibility of labour legislation with regard to hiring, dismissal
after one year and ten years of employment, overtime pay and social security
contributions.
Latin American countries have had a mixed record on social security reform. Between i992 and 2000 nine Latin American governments overhauled
their pension systems, tightening pension eligibilityrequirements and partially
or fully privatising their pension systems along the lines of the Chilean model.
Many countries in the region have yet to adopt any pension reforms at all,
however, while other Latin American countries have implemented only
modest changes to their existing public pension systems. Moreover, some of
the pension privatisationschemes that were implemented fell well short of the
governments' original proposals.
This article sets out to explain this pattern of reform and considers the
factors which explain why Latin American countries have adopted sweeping
reforms in some policy areas, but not in others.
Explainingpatternsof reform
Most existing theories of economic reform in developing countries offer
relatively little insight into these questions. The prominent explanations for
3 Inter-American

Development Bank, Latin America,p. 144.

4 EduardoLora and CarmenPages, 'La legislaci6nlaboralen el proceso de reformasestructurales de America Latina y el Caribe,' (Washington, DC, 1996), p. 7.
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Ibid.,p. 8; and ArturoBronstein,'Labourlaw reform in LatinAmerica:Between state
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protection and flexibility,' InternationalLabourReview,vol. 136, no. I (Spring I997), p. I2.
Inter-American Development Bank, Latin America,p. 49.
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the recentwave of market-orientedreformsfocus on variablessuch as the
severityof the economic crisis affectingthe countries,the degreeof polarisationand fragmentationof theirpartysystems,and the identityand degree
of insulationof policymakers.'These theoriesall offerplausibleaccountsfor
why some countrieshave adoptedneoliberalreformsand others have not.
They do not, however,help us understandwhy countrieshave implemented
some reformsand not others,since these variablestypicallyremainconstant
within each country.
A few scholarshaveofferedpotentialexplanationsfor thispuzzle,however.
Naim and Nelson, for example,suggestthat countrieshave proceededmost
rapidlywith those reforms that helped them cope with the severe current
accountdeficits and the inflationarycrises that they faced in the I98os and
early i990s.8 Accordingto Naim, the initialreforms focused on reducing
inflationandrestoringgrowthby 'changingthe rulesthatdeterminedmacroeconomic behaviour'.9This is useful for explainingwhy countriesadopted
stabilisationpoliciesmore quicklyand easilythanstructuralreforms,but it is
less useful for distinguishingbetweendifferenttypes of structuralreforms.10
Manyof the financial,tradeandtaxreformsthathavebeenimplementedin the
lastdecadeas well as the privatisationof state-ownedcompanieshavelittleto
do with economic stabilisation.Indeed, some of the reforms(notablytrade
reforms)willtypicallyworsenthe currentaccountandfiscaldeficitsin the near
term.Labourand pension reforms,in contrast,will typicallyfacilitateeconomic stabilisationby reducing labour costs and, in some cases, cutting
governmentspendingaswell.Thus,it is not clearhow macroeconomicfactors
could explainwhy LatinAmericannationshave privatisedstate-ownedcorporationsand implementedtrade,financialand tax reformsat a much faster
ratethan they have carriedout reformsof theirpension systemsand labour
codes.n

7

See, for example, Stephan Haggardand Robert R. Kaufman, ThePoliticalEconomyof
Democratic
Transitions
(Princeton,1995);and KurtWeyland,'The PoliticalFate of Market
Reformin LatinAmerica,Africaand EasternEurope,'International
no. 42
Studies
Quarterly,

(1998), pp. 645-74.
Moises Naim, 'Latin America: The Second Stage of Reform,'in LarryDiamond and Marc F.
Plattner (eds.), EconomicReformandDemocracy
(Baltimore, 1995), pp. 28-44; andJoan Nelson,
'Linkages Between Politics and Economics,' in Diamond and Plattner (eds.), Economic
Reform,pp. 45-58.
9 Naim, 'Latin America,' p. 3o.
10 As one anonymous reviewer pointed out, many of these stabilisation policies imposed major
costs on the labour unions. Nevertheless, in some cases, unions supported them because
they believed that the costs of stabilisation would be short term, and they viewed the
stabilisation policies as necessary to overcome the economic crises that had also imposed
serious, and potentially longer-lasting, costs.
u
In many cases Latin American governments proposed major pension and labour reforms
at the same time as other structural reforms, but the pension and labour reform proposals
were defeated or substantially altered by opponents.
8
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Naim also suggests that 'the institutional and legal steps needed to launch a
radical macroeconomic overhaul tended to be relatively simple and often fell
under the authority of the executive branch', whereas institutional reform
measures, such as pension or labour law reform, are much more complex and
typically require legislative approval.12Distinguishing between the different
types of structural reforms on these grounds is also problematic, however.
Latin American governments have frequently obtained legislative approval
for the privatisation of state-owned companies and other so-called first stage
reforms, while they have, on occasion, implemented labour law or pension
reforms by decree. The Menem administration in Argentina, for example,
obtained the approval of the legislature for the privatisation of numerous
state-owned companies, while it approved some changes in the labour law by
decree and threatened to do so with the pension reform as well. Executive
decree authority, moreover, varies substantially from country to country.13
In some cases, executives can enact only very limited reforms by decree,
while in other cases, the scope of decree authority is unclear, which permits
executives to justify the advancement of almost any type of reform by such
methods.
I will argue here that the variance in the implementation of reforms partly
reflects differences in the intensity of labour's opposition to the reforms. The
labour movement has typicallyopposed most of the recent reform measures,
but it has not opposed them with equal vigour. Organised labour has undertaken greater efforts to block labour law reforms and, to a lesser extent,
pension reforms than the other measures because they impose major losses
on more unions and union members than the other reforms. These greater
efforts, moreover, have had significant effects on policy outcomes. Where the
unions have mounted vigorous and broadly-based campaigns againstreforms,
they have sometimes been able to defeat them or, at least, obtain significant
policy concessions.
Organised labour was originallyconsidered to be one of the majorobstacles
to the enactment of market-orientedreform, but much of the recent literature
on reform in developing countries has downplayed the threat represented by
trade unions. Geddes, for example, argues that 'popular-sector and union
opposition has been less severe and less effective than expected'.14 Bates and
Krueger, meanwhile,'find little evidence of labour crippling attempts at policy
Naim, 'Latin America,' p. 31. See also Nelson, 'Linkages between Politics and Economics,'
p. 50.
is Matthew Soberg Shugart and John M. Carey, PresidentsandAssemblies(Cambridge, 1992);
John M. Carey and Matthew Soberg Shugart (eds.), ExecutiveDecreeAuthority(Cambridge,
I998).
Review,
14 Barbara Geddes, 'The Politics of Economic Liberalization,' Latin AmericanResearch
vol. 30, no. 2 (i995), p. 20zo4.
12
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change'.15 Nelson similarly concludes 'there are very few instances where
union pressure alone derailed adjustment efforts, although labour combined
with other elements of the urban popular sectors has done so in a few
instances'.16 These studies suffer from several methodological problems,
however. First, they tend to focus on reforms that were formally proposed by
the executive, which creates a form of selection bias since some groups may
be effective at keeping issues off the agenda. Second, they tend to treat reform
as a single policy rather than a collection of many different policies. The
underlying assumption is that different types of reforms have similar causes.
This is a highly questionable assumption, however, given that the reforms
have sharplyvarying distributions of costs and benefits. It seems much more
plausible to assume that the political determinants of each type of reform
might vary depending on the winners and losers that it creates.
In this article I intend to avoid the first methodological shortcoming by
assessing not only whether the unions were able to block government reform
proposals, but also whether they were able to prevent certain reforms from
being formally proposed. Equally importantly, I disaggregate the concept of
reform by examining the political fate of a variety of different types of policy
reforms. As I show here, different types of reforms have affected the labour
unions in very different ways, and these effects conditioned their reactions to
those reforms. In some instances, the unions were able to defeat or alter those
that had the most negative effects on the unions, their leaders and their
members, even though they could not prevent the bulk of the reform packages
from being approved.
The article is structured as follows. The first section discusses the existing
theoretical literatureon the influence of organised labour on public policy. It
is arguedthat this literaturefocuses excessively on the political strength of the
labour movement and ignores the intensity of labour's support for or opposition to particularpolicies. The second section identifies some of the main
determinants of the intensity of labour's position and discusses the manner in
which these variables have helped shape labour's reaction to different types of
market-orientedreforms. The third section tests these hypotheses by examining how the Argentine and Mexican labour movements reacted to proposed
reforms in a number of different policy areas and how these reactions helped
determine the fate of the reform proposals. A concluding section discusses
the broader implications of my arguments and directions for future research.

15

16

Robert H. Bates and Anne O. Krueger, 'Generalizations Arising from the Country Studies,'
in Bates and Krueger (eds.), PoliticalandEconomicInteractions
inEconomicPoliy Reform(Oxford,
1993), p. 455.

Joan Nelson, 'Poverty, Equity and the Politics of Adjustment,' in Stephan Haggard and
Robert Kaufman (eds.), ThePoliticsofEconomicAdjustment(Princeton, 1992), p. 245-
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labour'sinfluence
onpublicpoligy
Understanding

In many analyses the degree of influence that organised labour exercises on
public policy issues is determined largely by the strength of the labour
movement. Labour power is measured in several different ways. Quantitative
analyses, and some case studies, typically use unionisation rates (that is, the
number of union members as a percentage of the labour force) as, at least, one
measure of labour power.17Where union density is high, organised labour
usually has more financial resources and a greater capacity to disrupt the
economy, which provides it with greater political influence.1sThe percentage
of workers covered by a collective contract is also, at times, used as a measure
of labour strength, since unions have an easier time mobilising workers who
have collective contracts whether or not they are union members.19Another
oft-cited determinant of labour power is the degree of unity and centralisation
of the labour movement.20 Unified and centralised labour movements tend to
have greater policy influence not only because they can act more easily as a
single voice in negotiating policy with the government, but also because they
can usually mobilise more financial resources and a largernumber of workers
than divided and decentralised labour movements.
A final key determinant of organised labour's political strength is the nature
of its relationship with key political parties, especially the ruling party.Labour
movements with close ties to powerful political parties typically have
more policy influence because these parties tend to be more responsive to
the wishes of the unions.21This is true for ideological and material reasons.
17AlexanderHicks and Duane Swank,'On the PoliticalEconomy of WelfareExpansion,'
PoliticalStudies,
vol. I7, no. i (April1984),pp. 81-1 19; MichaelJ. Wallerstein,
Comparative
'Union Organizationin AdvancedIndustrialDemocracies,'American
Review,
PoliticalSdence
vol. 83, no. 2 (June 1989),pp. 481-501; Sven Steinmo and CarolineTolbert, 'Do Institutions Really Matter?Taxation in IndustrialisedDemocracies,' Comparative
Political
vol. 31, no. z (April1998),pp. 165-87.
Studies,
'8 Hicks and Swank,'On the PoliticalEconomy,' andJamesW. McGuire,'Union Strength
andHumanDevelopmentin EastAsia andLatinAmerica.'A paperpreparedfor the 92nd
AnnualMeetingof the AmericanPoliticalScienceAssociation,z8 Aug.-i Sept. 1996.
19JamesW. McGuire.'LabourStrength';andMichaelWallerstein,MiriamGoldenandPeter
Lange,'Unions, Employers'Associations,andWage-SettingInstitutionsin Northernand
CentralEurope,1950-1992,' Industrial
andLabourRelations
vol. 5o, no. 3 (April1997),
Review,
pp. 379-401.
'LabourMovementsin Transitionsto Democracy:A Frameworkfor
20 J. SamuelValenzuela,
vol. z i, no. 4 (July1989),pp. 445-72; andR. MichaelAlvarez,
Politics,
Analysis,'Comparative
GeoffreyGarrettand PeterLange,'GovernmentPartisanship,LabourOrganization,and
MacroeconomicPerformance,'American
vol. 85, no. z (June I99i),
Sdence
Review,
Political
pp. 539-56; M. VictoriaMurillo,'From Populismto Neoliberalism:LabourUnions and
MarketReformsin LatinAmerica,'WorldPolitics,
vol. 52,no. 2 (Januaryzooo),pp. 13 5-74.
ClassStruggle
(London, 1983);Gosta Esping-Andersen,
21 WalterKorpi, TheDemocratic
Politics
againstMarkets(Princeton,1985);MariaVictoriaMurillo,LaborUnions,PartisanCoalitions
andMarketReforms
in LatinAmerica(Cambridge,zoox).
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The labour-allied
partiesoften drawsome of theirleadershipfromthe unions
or from labour-sympathisers,
and they typicallydepend on the unions for
electoraland organisationalsupport. Union-partyties are a double-edged
sword, however.Althoughclose ties with the rulingpartymay providethe
unions with political clout that enables them to resist reforms, they also
providethe rulingpartywith influenceover the unions.The rulingpartymay
use this influenceto pressurethe unions to supportreforms,which theymay
be successfulin doing so long as the measuresdo not impose largecosts on
numerousunions.22In Argentina,for example,the Menem administration
used its labourties successfullyto pressurenumerousunions to acquiescein
the face of reformsthat did not impose largecosts on numerousunions. In
whichdidnot have close ties to labour,
contrast,the Alfonsinadministration,
was unableto persuadethe unions to acquiesceto even minorreforms.23
All of thesefactorscanandhaveshapedthe degreeof influencethatlabour
has exercisedover publicpolicyissues. In focusingalmostexclusivelyon the
strengthof the labourmovement,however,most analysesoverlookanother
key determinantof labour'sabilityto affectpublicpolicy: the intensiyof its
supportfor or oppositionto particularpolicies.The policyimpactof labour
hingesnot only on the politicalor economicpowerof the unions,but also on
theirwillingnessto use theirpoliticalor economicclout.It is not costless for
labourto tryto exercisepolicyinfluence.Unions thataredeterminedto have
theirway with regardto a particularpolicy are frequentlyobliged to use up
scarcepoliticalcapital.They may have to engagein politicalhorse-trading,
agreeingto support certain policies in exchange for concessions by the
executiveor the legislaturein their main areaof concern. Or they may be
requiredto pledgetheirsupportfor certainpoliticiansin exchangefor policy
concessions from these same politicians.Wherepoliticalleaderschoose to
ignorethe concernsof organisedlabour,the labourmovementmust,at times,
resortto strikes,demonstrationsor politicalcampaigns,all of which can be
quitecostlyfor the unionsandtheirmembers.Even threateningto undertake
suchactionshas costs, sincesuchthreatswillbeginto lose valueif theyarenot
consistentlycarriedout by the labourunions.
Because seekingto influencepolicy has costs, we would not expect the
labourmovementalwaysto be willingto use its influenceto the samedegree.
22

23

Murillo argues that labour-based parties may use their ties with the unions to gain their
acquiescence for most types of market reforms, but in exchange for foregoing labour
reforms. See Maria Victoria Murillo, 'Labor Parties and Partisan Labor: Labor Reform in
Latin America.' A paper presented at the annual meeting of the Latin American Studies
Association, Miami, March i6-i8, 2000.
See Murillo, Labor Unions;and Steven Levitsky and Lucan A. Way, 'Between a Shock and a
Hard Place: The Dynamics of Labour-Backed Adjustment in Poland and Argentina,'
Politics,vol. 30, no. 2 (1998), pp. I71-92.
Comparative
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Where the labour movement does not intensely oppose a particularpolicy, it
is unlikely to take dramatic measures to block it. On the contrary, the labour
movement is much more likely to be willing to strike a deal with the
government, agreeing to support the reform in exchange for government
concessions on other issues. Moreover, even if union leaders do announce
their opposition to such policies, they are unlikely to call a strike or use up
scarce political resources in efforts to have their way on such issues. Furthermore, if union members do not feel strongly about a particularissue, they
are unlikely to participatewidely in such strikes or political campaigns even if
their leaders do announce them. Finally, policymakers are unlikely to believe
that the union leaders will go through with their threats to carryout strikes or
political campaigns if they know that the issue is not one of the priorities of
labour leaders. Moreover, if they know that union members lack enthusiasm
for a particular issue, policymakers may believe that strikes or political
campaigns are likely to fail even if the union leaders do call them. For these
reasons, policymakers are unlikely to grant concessions to the unions unless
they know that the union leaders and their members feel quite strongly about
an issue. Where labour leaders and the rank-and-filedo feel strongly about an
issue, however, they are much more likely to have policy influence. Union
leaders are more likely to call strikes or launch political campaigns, union
members are more likely to participate in these campaigns, and policymakers
are more likely to believe that labour will effectively follow through on its
threats.
Thus, in order to predictwhether labourwill have influence over a particular
policy it is not enough to know how strong the labour movement is (although
this factor clearly matters). Nor is it sufficient to know whether labour supports or opposes a particularpolicy. We must also ascertain the degree of its
support or opposition.
labour'sreactionto reforms
Explainingorganised
The intensity of labour's opposition to (or support for) a given reform depends on a variety of factors. The reaction of organised labour to a given
reform is partly shaped by the likelihood that such dissent will be successful,
which is largely a function of labour's political clout. Labour is more likely
actively to resist a reform that it has a strong chance of blocking or altering,
rather than expend political capital on a futile effort.24Labour is also more
likely to resist reforms vigorously where the costs of dissent are relativelylow,
24

Labour unions may sometimes feel obliged to mount futile efforts to block reforms simply
in order to retain their popularity among the rank-and-file, assist their political allies
or deter future reforms.
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whichis also shapedby labour'srelativepoliticalstrength.Someunionscanill
affordto vigorouslyoppose reformsbecausetheydependheavilyon the state
or the rulingparty,the economicclimateis poor, or the governmentis willing
to repressthe unions.
Perhapsthe most importantdeterminantof labour'sreactionto reformsis
the impactof those reformon the unions themselves.This, in turn,is largely
a functionof the breadthand depth of the reform- that is, the numberof
unions affectedby the reformand the severitywith which they are affected.
Measuringthe numberof unions affectedby a reformis relativelystraightforward,but measuringhow deeplythey are affectedis more complex.To
assess the severityof the impactof a reformon a given union,it is crucialto
examinethe effectof the reformon: (i) the union'smembers;(2) the union's
resourcesof the union.Reformswill often
leaders;and (3) the organisational
haveverydifferenteffectson eachof these actors.In some cases,reformswill
seriouslyhurtthe membersof a unionwithoutaffectingthe union'sleadersor
vice versa. Similarly,some reformswill hurt union membersand/or their
leaders without underminingthe organisationalresources of the unions.
Clearly,reformsthat have a negativeimpact on the members,leadersand
resourcesof a unionwill tend to havea more severeimpacton
organisational
that union (andthus beget strongerresistance)thanreformsthat only affect
one or two of these categories.How deeplythe reformaffectsthe members,
leaders and the organisationalresources of a given union also matters,
however.In most casesit is difficultto calculatea precisemeasurementof the
magnitudeof a reform'simpacton eachof thesecategories,butit is possibleto
providea roughordinalestimate.Reformsthat causewidespreadjob losses,
for example,will typicallyhavea more severeimpacton unionmembersthan
reformsthat lead to wage cuts or that reduce benefits, since the foremost
concern of union membersis the maintenanceof their jobs. For similar
reasons,reformsthatjeopardiselabourleaders'hold on powercanbe deemed
to havea moresevereimpacton unionleadersthanreformsthatsimplyreduce
the perksavailableto these leaders.
The responseor organisedlabourto reformswill also be determinedby
severalfactorsthatshapehow theirimpactis perceived.Unions,for example,
aremorelikelyto oppose reformsthathavea directnegativeimpactsincethey
may not be fully awareof the impact of reformsthat only affect them indirectly.Similarly,they are more likelyto oppose reformsthat have an immediateimpactthanmeasuresthatwill onlybe felt in the distantfuture.Many
since
unionmembersandleadersmayheavilydiscountthe future,particularly
some of themmaybe nearingretirement.Finally,unionswillbe morelikelyto
object to reforms that concentrate their costs on the unions rather than
diffusing the costs on society as a whole. Union members and leaders may feel
that they should not be obliged to bear the brunt of the costs of economic
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of organisedlabour'sreactionto reforms.
Fig. i. Thedeterminants

adjustmenteven if theyfeel thatsome formof adjustmentis necessary.In the
tablesthataccompanythe discussionof the reformsin ArgentinaandMexico,
I evaluatethe impactof reformswith regardto eachof these factorsto come
up with an overallassessmentof the costs of the reforms.
As the lower quadrantsof Figurei indicate,reformsthat do not impose
majorlosses on any single union are likelyto meet only minimalresistance
from the labourmovement, regardlessof the numberof unions that they
affect.Under these circumstances,the unions face considerableobstaclesto
collectiveactionsince no unionsarelikelyto be affectedsignificantlyenough
to warrantassumingthe costs of vigorouslyopposing the reforms.Unions
haveincentivesto oppose a reformas long as the cost of opposingthe reform
is less than the benefits gained from defeating (or modifying)the reform
multipliedby the probabilitythatthe reformwill be defeated(or modified).25
But if a reform has only a minor impact on a union, that union will gain
relativelyfew benefitsfromdefeatingor modifyingit. As a result,the unionis
likelyto presentonly symbolicresistanceto the reformratherthan expend
considerablepoliticalor economic resourceson an issue thatis not of great
importanceto it.
By contrast,reforms that impose severe losses on unions are likely to
engendermuchmorevigorousoppositionfromthe labourmovement.As the
upperrighthandquadrantof Figurei indicates,however,reformsthatonly
seriouslyhurta few unions or only a sectorof organisedlabourwill typically
encounter more fragmentedand ineffectiveopposition than reforms that
affect the labour movement as a whole. Where reforms only affecta few
2"

That is, as long as c <p*b where c = the cost of opposing the reformthroughstrikesor
other measures;p = the probabilitythatthe reformwill be defeated;and b = the benefits
gained from defeatingthe reform.Of course,other factorsmay also affect this calculus,
includingthe possibilityof modifyingratherthan defeatingthe reform.
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unions,it is much easierto compensatethe losers, which can mitigatetheir
oppositionto reforms.Compensationmay involve rewardingthe leadersof
the unionswith governmentposts or providingthe unionswith some sort of
financialcompensation(suchas a stakein the privatisedenterprise),whichcan
typicallyonly be doled out to a limitednumberof unions or union leaders.
Governments typicallyprefer to grant side payments rather than policy
concessions under these circumstancesbecause the costs of policy concessions will often exceed the cost of side paymentswhere the unions that
must be compensatedare few in number.
Even if compensationfailsto persuadethe affectedunions to supportthe
reform,theytypicallywillnot be ableto blockit on theirown,26butwillusually
need the active supportof other unions, which will be difficultto obtain.
Unions that are not affectedby a reformhave few incentivesto resist the
reform, since resistancerequiresthe expenditureof valuablepolitical or
economic resources.As a result,unaffectedunions will often provide only
token resistanceto the reform,whichincreasesthe probabilitythatit will be
enacted.If the unions were able to coordinatetheir actions so that they all
opposed any reformthat hurta sector of the labourmovement,they might
standa good chanceof blocking,or at least scalingback,the reforms,which
would be to the benefit of them all. The unions are locked in a prisoner's
dilemma,however.A unionthatis not affectedby a reformwillbe reluctantto
oppose it vigorouslybecauseit cannotbe surethatotherunionswoulddo the
same for it in the future.This problemwill be aggravatedin decentralised
labourmovementswhereno authorityexists to compel unions to cooperate
witheachother.Evenwherethelabourmovementis centralised,however,the
labourconfederationmay have a difficulttime ensuringwidespreadparticipationin strikesor othereffortsto blockreformsif the reformmeasuresonly
affect a small proportionof the unions. Individualunions may also face
difficultiesin convincingthe labourconfederationto initiatea majorcampaign
againstreformsif the measuresonly affecta few unions, unless, of course,
those unions are disproportionately
powerful.
As the upperleft handquadrantof Figurei indicates,reformsthatimpose
severelosses on largenumbersof unionsarelikelyto encounterbroaderand
more vigorous opposition from the labourmovement. Unions will find it
easierto cooperateunder these circumstancesbecausethey have common
short-terminterests.The government,meanwhile,will have a much more
difficulttime defusingthe oppositionof the unionsby makingside payments
26

Unions that suffermajorlosses from reformswill frequentlyoppose those reformsvigorously,even where the probabilityof blockingthe reformsis low, in orderto retainthe
who will be verycriticalof the measures.See MiriamGolden,
supportof the rank-and-file
HeroicDefeats:ThePoliticsofJobLoss(Cambridge,I 997).
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since a larger number of parties must be compensated."7 Under these circumstances, negotiations over the reforms are more likely to include real
policy concessions, which the government may find more cost effective than
side payments.28Where the labour movement is particularlypowerful, governments may even be obliged to withdraw their reform proposals altogether.
Neoliberal labour reforms typicallyhurt a large number of unions, and they
often hurt them severely. Labour reforms usuallyapply across differentsectors
of the economy, although at times certain categories of workers, such as public
sector workers, are exempted from them. Although non-union members may
actually benefit from some of these measures (such as reforms that make it
easier for firms to hire non-union members or temporary or part-time
workers), union members are typically hurt by these reforms. Some place
the jobs of union members in jeopardy by making it easier for employers to
hire and fire workers, others make it easier for union members to change their
leaders. Still other labour reforms undermine the institutional resources of the
unions by making it more difficult for them to organise, to carry out strikes
or to bargain collectively. Some of these reforms may even undermine the
financialresources of the unions, or place their long-term survival- or that of
their leaders - in jeopardy. For all of these reasons, we would expect broad
and vigorous resistance from the labour movement to these reforms.
Pension reforms will also typicallyaffect most union members since in most
Latin American countries the vast majorityof union members (unlikeworkers
in general) are eligible for pension benefits. Recent pension reforms in Latin
America have imposed significant losses on union members in that they have
tightened pension eligibility requirements and eliminated the privileged
pension schemes that some powerful unions have long enjoyed. Perhaps more
significantly,they have shifted risk from the state to workers by moving from a
publicly-managed pension system to a privately-managed system based on
individual retirement accounts.29This has created a great deal of uncertaintyas
to the pension benefits that workers will receive. Thus, broad and vigorous
resistance from the labour movement to pension reforms should also be
27
28

29

The government may try to reduce the number of side payments by only compensating
the labour leaders or the most powerful of the affected unions.
The government may also agree to compensate the unions by making policy concessions in
an area unrelated to the reform, but these agreements are difficult to reach where they
involve a large number of unions, particularly since the government may have a difficult
time credibly committing to abide by the terms of such agreements.
See Maria Amparo Cruz-Saco and Carmelo Mesa-Lago, Do OptionsExist? TheReformof
PensionsandHealth CareSystemsin Latin America(Pittsburgh, 1999); Rail L. Madrid, Retiring
theState:ThePoliticsof PensionPrivatitationin LatinAmericaandBeyond(Stanford, 2003) ;Jaime
Ensignia and Rolando Diaz, La seguridadsodcialen Amirica Latina: greformao liquidadcidn?
(Caracas, '997); and Stephen J. Kay, 'Unexpected Privatizations: Politics and Social
Politics(July 1999), pp. 403-22z.
Security Reform in the Southern Cone,' Comparative
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expected. In most cases, however, pension reforms do not endangerthe
institutionalresourcesof the unions,nor do theyhavemajoreffectson labour
leaders.30Moreover,pension reformsare typicallyphased in, which means
thattheyoften do not affectolderworkersor currentpensioners,andtheyonly
affectother workersin the long-term(i.e. when they retire).As a result,we
mightexpectpensionreformto encounterless oppositionthanlabourreform.
Tradeliberalisation
andthe privatisationof state-ownedcompaniestend to
hurta much more limitednumberof union members,althoughthey do hurt
them severely.Tradeliberalisation,for example,mainlyhurts those union
memberswho work in sectors of the economy that cannot compete with
foreignimports.These workersmaylose theirjobs or suffercuts in wagesor
benefits.Union memberswho work in competitivesectorsof the economy
or in areasthat are not subjectto import competition,such as the service
industryor the public sector, are not usuallyhurt by the removalof tariff
barriersor other tradeliberalisationmeasures.Indeed, they may even benefit from these reformsif they makeit easierto exportor decreasethe costs
of consumer products or intermediategoods. The privatisationof stateowned industries,meanwhile,mainlyhurtsthose union memberswho work
for the companiesthat are being privatised.Union memberswho work for
these companiesmay lose theirjobs or have to accept reductionsin wages
or benefits. Other union members,in contrast,may benefit from the reforms if they improve the efficiencyof the privatisedcompanies or help
restorethe state'sfinancialhealth.As a result,we would expect the labour
movement to present more fragmentedand less effective resistance to
privatisationand trade liberalisation.Moreover, as noted previously,we
would predictthat the governmentmight try to reduce labouropposition
to such measuresby compensatingsome of the unions that are negatively
affected.
Reformsof the tax and financialsystems,on the other hand,will tend to
affecta largenumberof union members,but they will not typicallyimpose
majorcosts upon them.3'The burdenof these reformstends to fall on the
populationas a whole ratherthan on union membersin particular.Union
members,for example,may have to pay highertaxes as a resultof the shift
fromhighpersonalincomeor corporatetaxationto a value-addedtax,but the
increasein theirtax burdentendsnot to be too largeandis onlyindirectlyfelt
30

In somecountries
of thepublicpensionfunds
theunionsplayeda rolein themanagement

and,as a result,the recentpensionreformsin thesecountrieshavetypicallyunderminedthe
patronageresourcesof the unions.

31 In somecases,thesereforms
areonlyaimedata certainsector,in whichcasetheyaffecta

much smallerproportionof union members.Tax reforms,for example,mayeliminatethe
tax breaks availablein a particularregion or sector, and financialreforms may reduce
the amountof credittargetedfor a certainindustryor region.
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throughtheirpurchases.Financialreformsmay also affectlargenumbersof
unionmembersby leadingto interestrateincreasesor reducingthe amountof
targetedcreditavailable,but againthe impactof these reformson the unions
tendsnot to be too large,is not concentratedon organisedlabour,andis only
indirectlyperceived.As a result,we wouldnot expectthe labourmovementto
vigorouslyoppose these reforms.
The degreeof labouroppositionto reformsdoes not alonedeterminetheir
fate. As previousstudieshave argued,the strengthof the labourmovement
also playsan importantrolein shapingthe outcomeof reformefforts.Where
the labourmovementis quiteweak,evenvigorousoppositionfromtheunions
may not be sufficientto block the reforms,althoughthe governmentmay
makesome minorconcessionsin an effortto appeasethe unions.Wherethe
labourmovementis powerful,however,we shouldexpectintenseopposition
to resultin the obstructionof reformeffortsor, atleast,in majorconcessions.
As we have seen,the politicalstrengthof the labourmovementis determined
by characteristicssuch as union density,the degreeof labourunityand the
nature of party-labourties.32The strength of labour, however, must be
weighedrelativeto other groups,such as businessand the state itself, since
powerfulstates or business sectorsmay be able to resist or overridelabour
demands.33
Thecases
In the followingsectionthe reactionof organisedlabourto differenttypesof
market-oriented
reformsduringthe administrationof CarlosMenemin Arof CarlosSalinasand ErnestoZedillo
gentinaandduringthe administrations
in Mexicois considered.I seekto assesshow vigorouslythe labourmovement
opposedeachreformandwhatrole,if any,the reactionof the unionsplayedin
shapingthe fate of the reformproposals.The degreeof oppositionof the
labourmovement to each reformis measurednot only by the numberof
strikesand protests,but also by the position labourtakesin internalnegotiations,and,where relevant,by how labour-affiliated
legislatorsvote in the
The
in
the
of
union
influence
shaping reformoutcomesis
legislature. degree
assessedby tracingthe negotiationsover the reformsinside and outsidethe
legislature.
The focushereis on effortsto overhaulthe pensionsystemandlabourlaws,
privatisestate-ownedcompanies,liberalisetradeand,to a lesserextent,reform
32

The labour movement has little political clout in some regimes, especially exclusionary
authoritarian regimes.
33 As
one anonymous reviewer pointed out, the Pinochet regime in Chile and the Fujimori
administration in Peru both had the political strength necessary to ignore or repress the
opposition of organised labour, which facilitated the implementation of sweeping labour
reforms in those countries.
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the tax code and financialsector.The principalaim is to explainthe similar
patternin the typesof reformsapprovedwithineachcountryratherthanany
differencesthatmightexistbetweenthem.Indeed,my centralargumentis that
countriesthat have reasonablystrong labourmovementswill tend to have
similarpatternsof reform,owing in part to the fact that organisedlabour
opposes some reforms more than others. Of course, some countrieswill
reformsaltogether,in part,no doubt, becausethey
eschew market-oriented
lackthe conditionsthat facilitatereformidentifiedby variousscholars(such
as a serious economic crisis, institutionalisedparty systems, policymakers
committedto neoliberalideas,and so forth).34These countries,however,lie
outsidethe scope of this analysis.
These two cases have been chosen partlyto control for the factorsthat
reforms.Argentina
promptgovernmentsto enactsweepingmarket-oriented
andMexicobothsufferedseriouseconomiccrisesin the 1980s, whichled them
to embarkuponwide-rangingprogrammesof neoliberalreformsin the I990s.
Neoliberaleconomistscameto dominatethe highesteconomicpolicy-making
reforms.
positionsin both countriesandpromotedsweepingmarket-oriented
In both cases, the country'sparty systems had a relativelylow degree of
fragmentation,which facilitatedthe reform efforts.I have also deliberately
chosen two countriesin whichthe labourmovementhas a reasonabledegree
of politicalclout owing to its relativelyhigh (by LatinAmericanstandards)
ratesof unionisationandclosetiesto the rulingparty.As notedabove,in some
countries,the labourmovementmaybe so politicallyweakthattheintensityof
union opposition to reformwill be largelyirrelevant.Thus, the arguments
madeherecannotbe appliedto allcountries,but onlythose countries,suchas
Argentinaand Mexico,in which labourwields some politicalclout.
Althoughthe Argentineand Mexicanlabourmovementshave some important similarities,they also differ substantiallyin some ways. While the
Argentinelabourmovementhas traditionallybeen highlymilitant,the Mexicanlabourmovementhas been relativelyquiescent.It will thusbe interesting
to examineif the patternsof union oppositionto the reformsare similarin
spite of these differenttraditionsof activism.As we shall see, the labour
movementsin both countriesfailedto presentsignificantoppositionto tax,
financialand, more surprisingly,trade reforms.Unions of state enterprise
workersdid aggressivelyoppose the privatisationof state-ownedcompanies,
but they failed to gain the support of the labour movement as a whole.
Moreover,many of the affectedunions dropped their opposition to the
enterreformswhen theywere providedwith sharesin the newly-privatised
or
with
other
of
and
Mexican
forms
The
prises
compensation.
Argentine
34

For analysesof the role that these other variablesplay in market-orientedreform see
Haggardand Kaufman,ThePolitical
Economy.
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labourmovementshave presentedbroaderandmorevigorousoppositionto
pension and labourreform,however.The main labourfederationsin both
countriesinitiallyblockedpensionreforms,andonly agreedto supportthem
reformsafterreceivingsignificantpolicy concessionsfrom the government.
Labourreform,meanwhile,has encounteredeven greaterobstacles.To date,
the Argentinelabourmovementhas permittedonly minorlabourreformsor
measuresthat actuallyincreasethe privilegesenjoyedby labourersand their
unions,whilethe Mexicanlabourmovementhas succeededin blockinglabour
reformaltogether.
Labourandreform
inArgentina
hada powerfullabourmovementwith the highest
Argentinahas traditionally
unionisationlevels in LatinAmerica.35The country'sunionisationrate declinedin the 1980s,droppingfrom approximately40 per cent of the labour
force in the mid-i98os to betweenz5 and 30 per cent in the early199os,but
Argentinaremainsone of most unionised countriesin the region.36The
strengthof theArgentinelabourmovementstemsnot onlyfromthe country's
relativelyhigh level of unionisation,but also from the unions' traditionally
close ties to theJusticialistParty(PJ).These ties haveprovidedlabourleaders
with formal representationin the Argentinelegislatureas well as on the
governingcouncilof the party.Althoughthe numberof labourleadersin the
Chamberof Deputieshasdeclinedin recentyears,droppingfrom35members
in 1983-8 5 to i o membersin 1993-1995,the labourmovementhascontinued
to controla largeproportionof the seatson some key committees.'7Indeed,
firstterm,labouraffiliatedlegislatorson
duringthe Menemadministration's
more
accounted
for
than
40
average
percentof the seatson the Committeeon
LabourLegislation.38
The Argentinelabourmovementhasnot hesitatedto use its powerto block
policies that it has opposed. During the Alfonsin government,the labour
movementcarriedout 13generalstrikesandusedits votes in the legislatureto
help defeata varietyof policyproposals.The close ties betweentheJusticialist
partyandthe mainlabourfederation,the Confederaci6nGeneraldelTrabajo
35

Alejandro Lamadrid and Alvaro Orsatti, 'Una revisi6n de las medidas sobre la tasa de
sindicalizaci6n en Argentina,' Estudiosde Trabajo(julio-diciembre 99i1),pp. '3 5-59; Ruth
Berins Collier and David Collier, Shapingthe PoliticalArena (Princeton, i991); James W.
in Argentina(Stanford, 1997).
McGuire, PeronismwithoutPeron: Unions,Partiesand Democragy
36 Claudio Lozano, Los
y la propuestadel CTA (Buenos Aires, 1995);
nivelesde sindicaliZaddn
International Labour Office (ILO), WorldLabourReport5997-98:IndustrialRelations,
Democracy
and Sodal Stability(Geneva, 1997) ; and McGuire, PeronismwithoutPerdn.
7 Sebastiin Etchemendy and Vicente Palermo, 'Conflicto y concertaci6n: gobierno, congreso y organizaciones de interes en la reforma laboral del primer gobierno de Menem
(1989-1995),' DesarrolloEconomico,vol. 37, no. 148 (1998), p 77
Ibid.,p. 577.
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(CGT),servedto reducelabouroppositionto market-oriented
policiesduring
the Menemadministration,
however."9Most labourleadersdid not want to
risk a rupturewith the rulingparty,which had historicallyprovidedit with
numerousbenefits.Moreover,the close personalrelationshipsthat existed
betweenlabourleadersand some officialsof the Menem administrationallowed dealsto be negotiatedon a varietyof policyissues sincethe two parties
enjoyed numerous channelsof communicationand trusted each other to
complywith the terms of agreements.40The high unemploymentthat perandMenem'swillingnessto use
sistedthroughoutthe Menemadministration
autocraticmeasures,such as decrees,to enactpolicy measuresalso softened
labour'sopposition to reformsand providedthe unions with incentivesto
compromise.Nevertheless,therewerenoticeabledifferencesin thewaylabour
reactedto policy proposalsduringthe Menem administration
and these differencesaffectedthe finaloutcome of the proposedreforms.
The Menem administrationtook office in July 1989 in the midst of a
profoundeconomic crisisand immediatelyembarkedupon majorstructural
reformsof the economy.Withintwo years,tariffbarrierswere reducedfrom
an averageof 39 per cent to an averageof io per cent and quantitative
restrictionson importswere practicallyeliminated.41
The Menem administrationalsoprivatisednumerousstate-ownedcompanies- between I990 and
I995, a total of 123 state-ownedcompanieswere sold for more than $18.4
billion42- and implementedmajor tax and financialreforms during this
period. In the early i99os the Argentinegovernmentintroduceda broadbased value-addedtax, reducedthe corporateincome tax, eliminatedsome
industrialandregionaltaxexemptionsandstrengthenedmeasuresdesignedto
combattaxevasion.43
At the sametime,it privatisedsome state-ownedbanks,
made the Argentinecentralbank more autonomous,and modernisedthe
regulationsgoverningcommercialbankingand the capitalmarkets.Perhaps
most importantly,when Domingo Cavallobecameministerof economy,the
Menemadministration
introduceda currencyboard,underwhichthe Central
Bankguaranteedthe exchangeof pesos to dollarsat a ratioof one-to-one.
As Table i indicates,the financialand tax reformsimposed only modest
costs on the unions, although these varied somewhat depending on the
measure.The introductionof a value-addedtax, for example, modestly
39

40
41

43

Levitskyand Way,'Betweena Shock and a HardPlace'; Murillo,LaborUnions.
theState.
Levitskyand Way,'Betweena Shock and a HardPlace'; and Madrid,Retiring
Murillo,LaborUnions;and Pablo GerchunoffandJuan CarlosTorre,'La politicade libde Menem,'Desarrollo
eralizaci6necon6micaen la administraci6n
vol. 36,no. 143
Econdmico,
42 IDB, Economic
andSocialProgress,
(1996),p. 733-68.
p. I7I.
A Reviewof someRecentExperiences,'
Richard
M.Bird,'Tax Reformin LatinAmerica:
LatinAmericanResearch
Review,vol. 27, no. I (I992), pp. 7-36; Gerchunoffand Torre,
'La Politica'.

Table i. TheImpactof Reformson Organised
Labourin Argen
Financial
reforms
Number of unions affected
Costs for union members
Costs for union leaders
Costs for union
organisations
Directnessof
impact
Immediacyof impact
Concentrationof impact
Severity of impact
Outcome of reform proposals

Tax
reforms

Trade
reforms

Privatisation

Many
Low
Low
Low

Many
Low
Low
Low

Few

Few

High
Low
Medium

High
Low
Medium

Low

Low

Medium

High

High
Low
Low

High
Low
Low

High
Medium
Medium

Approved

Approved

Approved

High
High
Medium-High
Approved

N.B. Each cell refers to the net impact of a variety of actual or proposed measures that fall under that categ
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increasedthe pricesof consumergoods, but it affectedthe unions indirectly
and the costs of this reformwere paid by societyas a whole, ratherthan by
The introductionof a currencyboardarguably
organisedlabourin particular.
had a muchmoreimportantimpacton unionmembersby reducinginflation,
but the impactof this reform,at leastin the short-term,was largelypositive.
Other financialreforms,such as the tax reforms,did not concentratetheir
costs on organisedlabourand theireffectwas perceivedonly indirectly.
By contrast,trade liberalisationand privatisationin Argentinaimposed
muchmoreseverecosts on organisedlabour,althoughthesewerelimitedto a
smallnumberof unions.The unions of stateemployeeswere hit hardby the
privatisationprocess- the state oil workers union lost 8o per cent of its
members,while the steelworkerslost 70 per cent, the railwayworkers60oper
cent and the energy enterpriseslost 50 per cent. The overall number of
employeesin state-ownedcompaniesdeclinedfrom 347,240in 1989to 66,73i
in 1993.44Tradeliberalisationalso imposedheavycosts on organisedlabour,
although these tended to be somewhat less direct and less concentrated.
Manyprivatesectorfirmsthatcouldnot competewith foreignimportsclosed
down and others laid-offworkersin an attemptto make themselvesmore
competitive.Neitherprivatisation,nor tradeliberalisationaffecteda majority
of unions, however.The costs of privatisationwere borne by a few publicsector unions, whereas the costs of trade liberalisationwere borne by a
few private-sectorunions, such as the Union of Metalworkers(UOM) and
the autoworkersunion (SMATA),that worked in industriesthat were not
internationally
competitive.
Labourandpensionreformin Argentinaimposedthe broadestanddeepest
costs. These reforms concentratedtheir costs on organisedlabour, and
typicallyaffectedthe vast majorityof both privateand publicsector unions.
The variouslabourreformproposalswouldhavemadeit easierto hireandfire
workers,whichthreatenedthe jobsof unionmembers.Someproposalswould
have also underminedthe unions'collectivebargainingposition by allowing
morefirm-level,as opposedto industrywidebargaining.
Theyalsowouldhave
underminedunion membershipby makingit easierto hire short-termand
temporaryworkers,which are notoriouslydifficultto organise.The pension
reformbill,meanwhile,eliminatedmanyof the pensionguaranteesthatunion
members(and other formalsector workers)had traditionallyenjoyed.The
initialbill,moreover,failedto compensateworkersunder45 yearsof age for
the contributionsthattheyhad madeto the publicsystem.Nevertheless,the
pensionreformbill,unlikemanyof the labourreformbills,did not affectthe
44 See Dora Orlansky, 'Reforma del Estado, restructuraci6n laboral y reconversi6n sindical:
Argentina,

vol. I 5, no. 45 (1997), PP. 623-37;
1989-1 995,' Estudios Sodciologicos,

PeronismwithoutPerdn.

and McGuire,
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organisational resources of the unions, nor did it threaten the jobs of union
members. In addition, its effects would only be felt in the long-run.
The proposed structuralreforms, with the exception of the pension reform
and the labour reform, typicallymet feeble or fragmented opposition from the
labour movement. The labour unions did little to prevent the implementation
of most of the tax and financial reforms, and trade liberalisation met only
isolated resistance from unions in traditionallyprotected sectors, such as the
automobile and electrical industry.45The Menem administration, however,
overcame their resistance by agreeing to maintain special tariffs in these
sectors.46 The privatisation of state-owned industries met more substantial
resistance from certain sectors of the labour movement, but even this issue
failed to generate a broad labour coalition in opposition to the reforms.
Indeed, most of the labour-affiliatedlegislators voted in favour of the State
Reform Law and other legislation that enabled the companies to be privatised.
The privatisation measures did help provoke a split in the CGT, however.
As Manzetti observes, 'the unions that joined [the dissident faction] were
primarilyconcentrated in the state sector which was the main target of Menem's restructuring programme, whereas membership in the [loyal faction]
came primarily from unions in the private sector, which were largely unaffected by the privatisationpolicy.'47Some of the unions that were most hurt by
the privatisation measures, such as the railway, telephone and oil workers,
called strikes to try to block the reforms, but these failed to gather widespread
support or impede the privatisation process. A general strike called by the
leader of the dissident unions, Sail Ubaldini, for March I990 to protest
the Menem administration's economic policies similarly failed to obtain the
support of the bulk of the labour movement or deter the government in
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any way.
The Menem administration, meanwhile, used a variety of measures to
undercut or co-opt the dissident unions. Strikes in the state telephone, railway
and oil industries were declared illegal and striking workers were dismissed
for the first time.4s At the same time, the government offered considerable
benefits to those unions and union leaders that toed the line. The Menem
administration, for example, gave the unions of oil workers, railway
workers and the electrical workers shares or concessions in the privatised
industries and offered government posts to their leaders in order to end
45 Murillo, Labor Unions.
46

47
48

Murillo, Labor Unions;and SebastiainEtchemendy, 'Constructing Reform Coalitions: The
Politics of Compensation on the Argentine Path to Economic Liberalization,' in Latin
AmericanPoliticsand Society,vol. 43, no. 3, Fall 2001, pp. 1-36.
Luigi Manzetti, 'The Political Economy of Privatization through Divestiture in Lesser
Politics,vol. 25, no. 4 (I993), P. 442.
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Manzetti, 'The Political Economy.'
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their opposition to the privatisationpolicies.49Menem also used the
restructuringof the union-dominatedhealth care industryto cajole labour
supportfor his policies. In order to persuadethe powerfulMetalworkers'
Union to defect from the dissident coalition, the government forgave
$25 million in debts owed by the union's health plan.50These effortswere
largely successful, enabling the government to marginalisethe dissident
unions.
Thepensionreform
compromise
In i99z the mainArgentinelabourconfederation,the CGT, reunited,partly
in responseto the threatsposed by the socialsecurity,healthcareandlabour
reformsthat the governmentwas then contemplating.51
The confederation's
officialpolicywas to supportor, at least,toleratethe privatisationprocess as
well as tradeliberalisationand the new financialregime,but it took a more
combativestancevis-a-visthe proposedsocialsecurity,healthcareandlabour
The proposedpensionreform,for example,met withan aggressive
reforms.52
when
it was firstsubmittedto the legislaturein June i 99z2.5In the
response
weeks afterthe reformwas presentedto the legislature,the CGT announced
its oppositionto the reformandcalledfor a 24-hourgeneralstriketo be held
on July28 to protestthis and othermeasures.It opposed the reformin large
part because it obliged workersto begin to contributeto a new privatelymanagedpension system,from which they would drawpart of their future
pensions.They also objectedto the fact that the reformdid not compensate
workersfor those contributionsthattheyhad alreadymadeto the publicpension system.54Appearingbeforethe legislativecommitteethatwas evaluating
49 LevitskyandWay,'Betweena Shock';McGuire,Peronism
without
Per6n.
without
50 Levitskyand Way,'Between a Shock';McGuire,Peronism
Per6n.
51 The most combativeunions,led by the unionsof teachersandstateemployees,declinedto
rejointhe CGT, but these unionsrepresentedonly ten per cent of all organisedworkers.
These unions formeda separateorganisation,initiallycalledthe Congresode Trabajadores
Argentinos,whichcontinuedto oppose the vast majorityof Menem'seconomicand social
52 Murillo,LaborUnions.
policies.
53 The pensionreformsoughtto partiallyprivatisethe Argentinepensionsystem,increasethe
minimumretirementage andeliminatesome of the privilegedpension systemsenjoyedby
powerfulinterestgroups.For detailedanalysesof the reform,see Ernesto A. Isuaniand
no. 286
Techint,
Jorge San Martino,'Las jubilacionesdel siglo XXI,' BoletinInformativo
(abril-junio I996), pp. 79-104; Madrid,Retiringthe State;and Guillermo V. Alonso,
'Democraciay reformas:las tensiones entre decretismoy deliberaci6n- el caso de la
reformaprevisionalArgentina,'Desarrollo
vol. 38, no. 15o (julio-setiembre1998),
Econdmico,
pp. 595-626.
54 Interviewswith Gustavo Demarco, former adviserto the Secretaryof Social Security,
Buenos Aires, October 25, 1996, and Carlos Sueiro, Former Federal Deputy from the
Justicialist Party and Secretary-General of the Custom Workers' Union, Buenos Aires,
Nov.
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the proposed reform, CarlosWest Ocampo, a representativeof the CGT,
in the reformandthat
statedthat 'therewere aspectsof unconstitutionality'
the CGT did not like the idea that 'futurepensionerswould be obligedto
contributeto a systemof privatecapitalisation'.55
The leadershipof the CGT began to negotiatewith the Menem administrationimmediately,however,and on July 17, after extensivediscussions,
the labourconfederationreachedan agreementwith the government.In exchangefor the unions callingoff the strike,which would have been the first
general strike during the Menem administration,the governmentagreed
to undertakea series of measuresincludinga revision of the pension reThe followingmonth,the governmentsubmitteda revised
formlegislation.56
pension reform bill to the legislature,which took into account some of
the concerns expressedby the labour unions and others.57The most importantchangewas the eliminationof the differentialtreatmentof workers
dependingon their age and the creationof an additionalpension benefit
to compensateworkers for their past contributionsto the public pension
system.
The new pension reformbill failedto satisfythe labourleaders,however.
A spokesmanfor the CGT denounced the proposed changes as 'merely
cosmetic'andinsistedthat'whatis behindthisproposalis a big business;15o
milliondollarsmonthlythatwill be turnedover at the strokeof a pen to private companies,so that they can use them and makedeals'."'The continued
disagreementsover the pension reform bill, the proposed reform of the
labourlaw andothergovernmentpoliciesled the CGT to calla generalstrike
in November. Shortlyafterwardsthe Menem administrationcalledon representativesof businessand labourto take partin a government-sponsored
commission,dubbed the NationalCouncilfor Production,Investmentand
Growth,in orderto iron out theirdifferencesoverthe pensionreform.Aftera
seriesof meetingsof this commission,the governmentmanagedto reachan
agreementwith the CGT. Its mainconcessionwas to specifythatnon-profit
organisations,such as the unions themselves,would be allowedto establish
pensionfunds (AFJPs)in orderto managethe workers'individualretirement
accounts.59

55 'Intensasgestionesparaevitarel paro,'La Naidn, July 15, 1992, p. 6.
56 Ruben Furman and Guillermo Alfieri, 'El Gran Acuerdo,' Pdgina 12, 18 July, p. 3; and
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Parlamentario,
57 Cimara de Diputados de la Naci6n (Reptiblica Argentina), Traimite
(27 de agosto 1992).
58 'La CGT sigue en contra,' Clarn',io Aug. 1992, p. 5.
riesgos
59 Ernesto A. Isuani and Jorge San Martino, La reforma
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Althoughthese modificationswere enough to garnerthe supportof the
officialleadershipof the CGT, which was dominatedby unions that were
close to Menem,labour-affiliated
deputiescontinuedto block the
particularly
enactmentof the reformin the legislature.The dissidentswereled by Lorenzo
Union (UOM) andthe leaderof the 62
Miguel,the headof the Metalworkers'
of
a
federation
powerfuland often militantunionswithinthe
Organisations,
CGT. They arguedthat 'in spite of the improvementsintroducedto the
originalpensionproject,it does not maintainthe guaranteesnecessarythatour
In orderto advancethe reform,Menemwas obligedto
pensionersrequire'."6
make a furtherseries of concessions to the unions and other criticsof the
proposedreform.The governmentagreed,for example,to establisha stateownedpension fund,whichwould offerworkersa guaranteedreturnon their
pension contributionsin both dollarsand Argentinepesos.61Menem also
ultimatelyagreedto make membershipin the new privatepension system
optionalfor futureaswell as currentworkers.As a resultof thesechanges,the
62zOrganisations
gavetheirgrudgingsupportto the reform,althoughthe CTA
continuedto oppose it.62
inArgentina
Thestruggle
for labourreform
met even
The variouslabourreformsproposedby the Menemadministration
in
the
labour
movement
from
and
more
unified
resistance
largepart
greater
becausethey imposedseverecosts on more unionsandunion membersthan
the otherreforms.63
The resistanceof the labourmovementwas sufficientto
derailor substantially
modifymost of the Menemadministration's
proposals.
Between 1989 and I995 the executive submittedzo labourreformsto the
legislature,of which only eight were enacted- in contrastnine of the ten
privatisationbills that were submitted to the legislaturewere passed.64
Moreover,most of the labour reforms that were enacted sufferedmajor
revisionsin negotiationswith the unions and labour-affiliated
legislators.
60 'Critica de las 62 Organizaciones,' La Nadcin, 25 Feb. 1993, p.
5.
61

To the chagrin of the unions, Menem subsequently issued a decree that eliminated the dollar
guarantee offered by the state-owned pension fund.
62
The de la Rdiaadministration tried to enact further cuts in the public pension system, but
met fierce opposition in the labour movement and other quarters.
63 Organised labour has provided equally vigorous resistance to reforms of the obrassociales,
the
union-run health and recreation programmes, because these programmes provide a major
source of revenues and patronage for the unions. For an analysis of the attempts to reform
the obrassodales,see Guillermo Alonso, 'Vida, pasi6n y /muerte? del seguro social de salud
afio 6, no. ii (diciembre 1997).
argentino,' PerfilesLatinoamericanos,
64 Etchemendy and Palermo, 'Conflicto y Concertaci6n'; Mariana Llanos, 'Understanding
Presidential Power in Argentina: A Study of the Policy of Privatization in the 1990s,'Journal
of Latin AmericanStudies,vol. 33, no. I (Feb. zooi1), pp. 67-99.
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The firstlabourreformproposalformulatedby the Menemadministration,
the EmploymentLaw, was submittedto the legislaturein late 1989.65This
soughtto makeit easierfor employersto hiretemporaryworkers,an ideathat
the unionsstrenuouslyopposed.66Owingto the oppositionof the unionsand
labour-affiliated
legislators,the bill quicklybecame bogged down in conAfter
gress.67
lengthynegotiationswith the unionsandemployerassociations,
the executivemanagedto gainapprovalof the billin November1991. In order
to do so, Menemhad to makea numberof concessionsto organisedlabour,
includingthe stipulationthatthe new contractswouldrequirethe approvalof
the unions.68The final bill ended up satisfyingno one, with employers
complainingthat it would do little to flexibilisehiring.Indeed,in the years
followingthe enactmentof the law, the numberof workershiredunderthe
new form of contractswas relativelysmall.69
Partlyin responseto these criticisms,the ministerof economyformulated
a plan in I992 to flexibilisehiring and firingby small and medium sized
enterprises,but this encounteredoppositionfrom the Ministryof Labouras
well as the unions and was withdrawn.70
The followingyearthe new Labour
MinisterEnrique Rodriguezformulatedan even more sweeping reform,
which proposedto eliminatesome specialcollectivecontractsthat favoured
workersand flexibilisehiringand firingand work schedules.This met with
staunchresistancefrom the CGT - indeeO' s mentionedpreviously,it was
during this period that the CGT launched the first general strike of the
Menem administrationpartlyin response to the proposed labour reform.
The opposition of organisedlabour ultimatelytorpedoed the bill in the
legislaturein spite of the effortsof the Menemadministrationto make the
bill more acceptableto the unions. In order to facilitatethe passage of
the bill throughthe legislature,the Menem administrationtoyed with the
ideaof reducingthe numberof labour-affiliated
legislatorson the Committee
on LabourLegislationin the Chamberof Deputies,but this was abandoned

65

The next three paragraphsdrawextensivelyon the excellentaccountprovidedby EtchemendyandPalermoof the labourreformprocessduringthe firstMenemadministration.
See Etchemendyand Palermo,'Conflictoy concertaci6n'.
66 The reformalso containedmeasuresthat the unionssupportedincludingthe creationof a
fund for unemployedworkersfinancedpartiallyby the employersandmeasuresto reduce
illegalforms of employment.
67 EdwardC. Epstein, 'Labour-StateConflict in the New ArgentineDemocracy:Parties,
Union Factions,andPowerMaximizing,'in Epstein(ed.),TheNewArgentine
Democray:The
Formula(Westport,CT, 1992).
Search
for a Successful
68 In exchangefor the unions'supportfor the bill, the governmentalso agreedto takeover
some uniondebtsrelatedto the obrassociales.See EtchemendyandPalermo,'Conflictoy
69 Bronstein,'Labourlaw,' p. I 5.
concertaci6n,'p. 567.
70 Etchemendyand Palermo,'Conflictoy concertaci6n,'p. 567.
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in the face of opposition from the leadershipof the JusticialistParty in
the legislature.71
Effortsto reformthe labourlaws registereda greateramountof success
afterthe appointmentof ArmandoCaroFigueroaas Ministerof Labourat
the end of I993.72Caro Figueroasought to negotiate the labour reforms
with both the CGT and the employers'associationsunderthe rubricof the
FrameworkAgreement for Employment,Production and Social Equity,
signedin July 1994 by the government,the CGT and one of the most important employers' associations.This established a technical committee
composedof expertsfromthe threesectors,whichwoulddraftthe proposed
reforms.Underthis framework,the Menemadministration
was ableto enact
measuresthat flexibilisedemploymentcontracts,reduced employment-relatedlawsuitsand reformedthe laws governingbankruptcy,work accidents
and smalland medium-sizedbusiness.In order to gain the approvalof the
unionsfor each of theseinitiatives,the Menemadministration
was obligedto
makesubstantialconcessions,however,whichleft the employers'associations
profoundlydissatisfied.71
Underpressurefromthe businesscommunityandthe IMF and seekingto
bringdown stubbornlyhigh unemploymentrates,Menemproposedanother
broadreformof the labourlawsduringhis second term.The CGT,however,
was againsuccessfulin modifyingthe government'sreformproposalsto the
point that the reformswere termeda step backwardby the IMF74as well as
the businesscommunity,which arguedthat the reforms'wouldleadto more
dismissals,not more hirings,and make companiesless competitive.'75No
sooner had this reform been passed in SeptemberI998 than Menem announcedplansto freezethe legislationandrevivea moresweepingreformbill
thathe had abandonedin the faceof oppositionfromthe unions.76This latter
billwas not implemented.
The electionof the RadicalPartyleader,Fernandode la Rua,as presidentin
late 1999led to another,apparentlymore successful,push for labourreform.
The de la Rfiaadministration's
reformproposalsought to allow more collective bargainingat the companylevel ratherthan the nationwidelevel,

71 Etchemendyand Palermo,'Gobierno,sindicatos,empresariosy la cuestionde la reforma
laboralen Argentina(1989-1995),' unpubl.manuscript,UniversidadTorcuatoDi Tella,
1996.
72 Etchemendyand Palermo,'Conflictoy concertaci6n.'
73 Etchemendyand Palermo,'Conflictoy concertaci6n';and Murillo,LaborUnions.
74 'IMF Report Heightens Pressurefor Real Labour Reform,' Lagniappe
Letter,April I7,
76 'JoblessnessRises,PromptingNew Version of LabourReform,'Lagniappe
Letter,Oct. 2,
1998,
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extend temporarywork contractsand decreaseemployers'payrolltax contributions.The CGT vehementlyopposed this proposal and threateneda
nationwidestrikein February2000. After negotiationswith the government,
however,the outgoingleadershipof the CGT agreedto call off the strikein
exchangefor the governmentagreeingto maintaincompulsorycontributions
to the union-runhealthcarefunds.A moremilitantfactionof the CGTled by
union, refusedto abideby the
Hugo Moyano,the head of the truckdrivers'
accord,however,and pushedon with the strike.The unionshad onlylimited
influencein the de la Rdiaadministration
and theywere not ableto deterthe
from
the
reform
submitting
proposalto the legislaturewhere,to
government
the surpriseof manyobservers,it wasapproved.Althoughmost Peronistparty
legislatorsvoted againstthe reform,de la Rta obtainedsufficientsupportfrom
the membersof his own Radicalpartyand some smallerpartiesto ensurethe
bill'spassagethroughthe chamberof deputies.In orderto gainapprovalof the
reformin the senate,which was dominatedby the Peronistparty,de la Rta
was forced to agreeto protectworkersfrom wage cuts duringthe firsttwo
yearsafterthe new law took effect.77This reformconstitutedthe most significantchangein Argentinelabourlaw in recentyears,but its approvalhas
been tainted by emergingevidence that seven Peronist senatorsand one
Radicalsenatorwerebribedin orderto gaintheirvotes for support.Thislatter
developmentled to divisionswithin the rulingcoalitionand, ultimately,the
resignationsof de la Rua'svicepresident,labourministerandintelligencechief
(the lattertwo figureswere implicatedin the scandal).
in Mexico
Labourandreform
The Mexicanlabourmovement,like its Argentinecounterpart,has close ties
to the rulingparty,but it is somewhatweakerand more divided.The Confederaci6nde Trabajadoresde Mexico (CTM) is by far the largestlabour
confederation,but severalotherimportantlabourconfederationsalso exist.
Although data on union membershipin Mexico is notoriouslyscarceand
unreliable,most analysts suggest that the unionisationrate has dropped
A recent estimateby the Ministryof Labour
considerablyin recentyears.7"
and SocialWelfareand the MexicanSocialSecurityInstituteestimatedthat
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union membersrepresentedroughly12 per cent of the total workforcein
1993,down from approximately16.3per cent in 1978.79
The main Mexicanlabourfederationsdo not have the same traditionof
militanceas the Argentineunions.The CTMhas neverheld a generalstrike,
preferringto resolveconflictsthroughnegotiationswith the rulingparty,the
PartidoRevolucionarioInstitucional(PRI),withwhichit haslong maintained
close ties.80The relativequiescenceof the Mexicanlabourmovementis partly
a resultof the dependenceof the unionson the state.The unionshaverelied
on the governmentfor financialsubsidies- traditionally
only ten per cent of
union dues camefrom theirmembers- as well as for preferentialaccessto a
varietyof governmentservices,rangingfrom healthcare to housing.81The
Mexicangovernmentalso has the power to determinewhen strikesare permissibleandit hashelpedsetwagesandsettlelabourconflictswith employers,
whichhasgivenit additionalleverageover the unions.82Duringthe twentieth
centurythe leadershipof the labourmovement has dependedparticularly
heavilyon the PRI, sincelabourleadershave directlybenefitedfrompolitical
appointmentsand a varietyof other perks. Labourleaders, for example,
typicallyaccountedfor a relativelylargepercentageof the party'scandidates
for the chamberof deputies.Labourleadersalso relied on the governing
partyto help maintainthemselvesin power, by barringchallengesfrom independentlabourunionsor dissidentleadersas well as by aidingin the efforts
of alliedunions to organisenew workers.83
The high dependenceof labour on the state in Mexico, along with its
decliningeconomicandpoliticalstrength,has helpedmaintainlabourquiescence in spite of the dramaticmarket-orientedreformsthat the government
has enactedin recentyears.Economic difficulties,such as risingunemployment,have also reducedunionoppositionto the reforms.Nevertheless,as in
Argentina,the degree of labouropposition, as well as the efficacyof this
See Gregory Greenway and John Tuman, 'RestructuringState-LabourRelations in
ContemporaryMexico: Implicationsfor Democratizationin the Era of Neoliberalism,'
unpub.manuscript,Stanford,1996;andCisarZazuetaandRicardode la Pefia,La estructura
del Congreso
del Trabajo
(Mexico City, 1984). Some estimatesplace the unionisationrate
considerablyhigher, however. The InternationalLabour Organisationestimated that
workforcein Mexico was unionisedin i991, down
31 per cent of the non-agricultural
from 54.1per cent in 1989.See ILO, World
LabourReport.
inMexico
80 KevinJ. Middlebrook,TheParadox
Labor,theStateandAutboritarianism
ofRevolution:
(Baltimore,1995).
Politics
81 MichaelJ. Coppedge,'Partiesand Societyin Mexico and Venezuela,' Comparative
andAuthority
(April1993),P. 2 5 ; Dale Story,TheMexicanRulingParty:Stability
(New York,
1996),pp. 87-8.
82 Zapata,Elsindicalismo
mexicano;
JamesG. Samstad,'LaborandCorporatismunderMexican
Neoliberalism,'unpublishedmanuscript,UC Berkeley,1995.
(Boston, I992); Greenwayand Tuman, 'Restructuring
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resistance,has variedconsiderably.Labourhas acceptedprivatisation,trade
liberalisation
andmost of the otherstructuralreformsrelativelydocilely,butit
rebelledagainstpension reform,forcingsubstantialchangesin the government's reform proposals. Most significantly,the labour movement has
blockeda reformof the labourlaw altogether.
The economicreformprocessin Mexicobeganduringthe administration
of PresidentMiguelde la Madrid,whichtook office shortlyafterthe outbreak
of the debt crisisin 1982. De la Madridimplementedfairlyorthodoxstabilisationpolicies,cuttingpublicsectorspendingandborrowing.He alsobegan
to privatise some state-owned companies and graduallyopened up the
Mexicaneconomy to foreigntrade.The numberof state-ownedor partially
state-ownedenterprisesdeclinedfrom 1,155in 1982to 412 in 1988.84Average
tarifflevels,meanwhile,droppedfrom 23.5per cent to i i.o per cent between
1985 and 1988,while the proportionof domestically-manufactured
products
thatwereprotectedby importlicensesdeclinedfrom92.2percent to 23.2 per
cent duringthisperiod.85The reformprocessacceleratedwhen CarlosSalinas
took office in 1988. Between 1990 and I995 the Mexicangovernmentprivatisedthe state-ownedbanksandnumerousothercorporations,earning$27
billionin revenuesfrom the sale of state-ownedenterprises,more than any
The Salinasadministration
otherLatinAmericancountry.86
also took stepsto
furtherderegulatethe economy and open it up to foreigntradeand investment,negotiatingthe NorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreementwiththeUnited
States and Canadaas well as bilateralagreementswith a numberof Latin
Americancountries.Salinasalso carriedout substantialfinancialpolicy reforms such as increasingthe autonomyof the CentralBank,as well as more
modest tax reforms.
As Table2 indicates,structuralfinancialandtaxreforms,whichwereon the
whole more modest in Mexico thanArgentina,did not have a majorimpact
on Mexicanunions. As in Argentina,the costs of these reformswere only
indirectlyfelt andwere borneby societyas a whole, ratherthanby organised
labourin particular.Tradeliberalisationand the privatisationof state-owned
companiesimposedmoreseverecosts on organisedlabour,butaffectedfewer
unions than the tax and financialreforms.The tradereformshurtunionsin
protectedindustriesthat could not compete with foreignimports,manyof
whichwentbankruptor cutworkersin an effortto becomemorecompetitive.
Nevertheless,it benefitedthose unionsin export-orientedsectors,andit had
no serious effects on unions in the public sector (and other non-tradeable
sectors)or unionsin internationally
competitiveindustries.The privatisation
84
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of state-ownedindustries,meanwhile,badlyhurt unions of state enterprise
employees,which typicallysufferedlosses of jobs. The privatisationof the
Cananeacopper mine, for example,led to a 23 per cent cut in personnel.87
Privatisationhad little effect on privatesector unions or on those public
sectorunions,suchas the teachers'unions,thatrepresentedpublicemployees
outsideof the state enterprises.
Labourand pension reformproposalssought to impose more sweeping
costs on Mexicanunions.The pensionprivatisationplan eliminatedsome of
the guaranteesthathad traditionally
been providedto Mexicanworkers.The
reform
to
also
make
it
moredifficultforworkersto qualifyfor
pension
sought
the
minimum
retirement
pensionsby increasing
age and the minimumnumber of contributions.In addition,it tightenedthe eligibilityrequirementsfor
disabilityand survivor'spensions and reduced the benefits availablefor
widows.The pensionreformappliedto all privateand publicsectorworkers
who receivedtheirbenefitsfromthe MexicanSocialSecurityInstitute(IMSS),
which includedthe majorityof organisedworkersin the country.It did not
apply to the teachersand civil servants,who received pensions from the
Institutefor Servicesand SocialSecurityfor StateWorkers(ISSSTE),however.Moreover,manyof the changeswerephasedin or wouldnot be feltuntil
retirement.The proposed labourreformswould have imposed even more
severecosts on the unions.Someof the proposalswouldhaveunderminedthe
resourcesof the unionsby placinglimitson theirrightto strike,
organisational
closed
abolishing
shops, individualisingwage bargainingand reducingsubsidies for unions. In addition,in contrastto Argentinasome of the labour
reformproposalsin Mexicowould have imposed costs on labourleadersas
well as union memberssince they sought to democratiseunion electionsas
well as to flexibilisethe hiringand firingof workers.The proposed labour
reforms,unlike privatisationand trade liberalisation,would have imposed
costs on the vastmajorityof unionmembers,and,unlikethe pensionreform,
would have affectedthem almostimmediately.
Althoughleadersof the Mexicanlabourmovementgrumbledabout the
market-orientedreformsimplementedduringthe de la Madridand Salinas
the mainlabourfederationsin Mexicodid not activelyresist
administrations,
most of these policies. The unions, for example, docilely accepted trade
liberalisationand the reformsof tax and financialpolicy. Indeed, the CTM
campaignedon behalf of the North AmericanFree TradeAgreementthat
was negotiatedin 1992.88 As in Argentina,the privatisationof state-owned
enterprises(aswell as some of the stabilisationpolicies)provokedmore open
s7 Murillo, Labor Unions.
ss Murillo, Labor Unions; and Graciela Bensusfin, 'Los sindicatos mexicanos y la legalidad
laboral,' RevistaMexicanade Sociologia(enero 1994).

Table 2. TheImpactof Reformson Organised
Labourin Mexi
Financial
reforms

Tax
reforms

Trade
reforms

Privatisation

Number of unions
affected

Many

Many

Few

Few

Costs for union members
Costs for union leaders
Costs for union

Low
Low
Low

Low
Low
Low

High
Low
Medium

High
Low
Medium

Low

Low

Medium

High
Low
Low

High
Low
Low

High
Medium
Medium

High
High
High
Medium-High

Approved

Approved

Approved

Approved

organizations
Directness of impact
Immediacy of impact
Concentration of impact
Net severity of impact
Outcome of reform
proposals

N.B. Each cell refers to the net impact of a variety of actual or proposed measures that fall under that categ
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dissent,butthesepolicies,too, wereultimatelyacceptedby thevastmajorityof
unions. Some of the unions that representedpublic enterpriseworkers
threatenedto striketo block the privatisationof the state-ownedcompanies,
but they failed to receive support from the main labour federations.The
Mexicangovernment,meanwhile,pitted the labourfederationsagainsteach
other to ensurethat they remainedquiescent.The rulingparty,for example,
soughtto reinin the CTM,whichwas morecriticalof governmentpolicies,by
de Obreros
openlyfavouringits mainrival,the Confederaci6nRevolucionaria
y Campesinos(CROC).89
The failureof the main labour federationsto oppose the government's
privatisationpoliciesandotherneoliberalreformsdidleadsome of the public
enterpriseunions, led by the Telephone Workers'Union, to form a more
independentlabour federation,the Federationof Unions of Goods and
Services Enterprises (FESEBES),in 1989.90The Salinas administration,
however,managedto defuse the oppositionof some of these unions to the
reforms through side payments.In order to gain its support for the privatisationof the statetelephonecompany,the governmentgrantedfinancial
assistanceto the TelephoneWorkers'Union, which enabledit to purchasea
shareof the privatisedcompany.91Other unions of public sector workers,
such as the ElectricalWorkers'Union, remainedvigorously opposed to
privatisation,however.
in Mexico
Pensionreform
Pensionreformmet considerablybroaderandmorevigorousoppositionfrom
formulated
the Mexicanlabourmovement.In 1990the Salinasadministration
a plan that calledfor the gradualphasingout of the existingpublicpension
system and its replacementwith a privatesocial securitysystem based on
Thisproposalwasvigorouslyopposedby the
individualretirementaccounts.92
labourunions as well as by the staffof the MexicanSocialSecurityInstitute
(IMSS).After extendednegotiationswith the unions, the Salinasadministrationagreedto substantiallyreducethe scope of the reformin returnfor
The mainconcessionby the government
labour'ssupportfor the initiative.93
89
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was to eliminate the gradual phasing out of the IMSS. The new proposal,
which was easily approved by the legislature in early I992, called for the
creation of a small, private system that was intended to function alongside
the public system.94The final reform therefore did not actually involve privatisation, nor did it address any of the financial problems of the IMSS,
which was to be left untouched. Moreover, the new private system, which
was called the Retirement Savings System (SAR), was to be financed with an
increase in the employers' social security contributions.
When the Zedillo administration took office, it immediately moved to
revive the pension privatisationinitiative. In early 1995 the executive initiated
an intense lobbying campaign to gain the support of the top union leaders for
its pension reform plans, which they had repeatedly denounced.95 Over the
course of the year, government representatives held numerous meetings
with business and labour leaders to seek their approval for the planned reform.
This campaign paid off in the late 1995 when business and labour issued
a joint declaration on the general principles that should govern the reform,
which was consistent with the government's own privatisation proposal.96
The government then presented the reform to Congress as the product of
the demands of the two sectors.
The proposal went beyond those of the previous administration in that it
aimed to immediately replace the existing main public pension system (IMSS)
with a private system based on individualretirement accounts. It also sought to
increase the minimum retirement age and the number of weeks required for
workers to qualify for a pension. The Zedillo administration deliberately
omitted state employees from the reform, however, in order to avoid antagonising the powerful public sector unions.97 To reduce organised labour's
resistance to the reform, the government also refrained from including the
state housing fund, INFONAVIT, which had traditionally been a major
source of patronage for the unions. The government's failure to include
INFONAVIT in the privatisation scheme meant that the private pension
of theMexican
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funds did not gain access to the five per cent of worker's wages that traditionally were paid to the housing fund, which jeopardised the viability of the
new private pension system. The reform proposal did, however, include
substantial modifications to the state-run health care system as well as to the
childcare and life and disability insurance programmes.98
When the reform was officiallyannounced a sector of the labour movement
led by the union of IMSS employees, the National Social Security Workers
Union (SNTSS) - which had 300,000 members, making it one of the largest
unions in the country - rebelled against it."9 More than a dozen other unions,
including many unions that, like the SNTSS, traditionallyhad close ties to the
ruling party, also opposed the reform. Together, these unions constituted the
Front in Defence of Social Security and in the weeks following the presentation of the bill to Congress they carried out a large number of marches and
demonstrations.100The main labour federations did not join these protests,
but some of their leaders criticised aspects of the reform proposal. The head of
the CTM, Fidel Velasquez, for example, warned labour-affiliatedcongressmen
that he had already promised Zedillo that they would vote in favour of the
reform, but he also told them that he would look favourably upon certain
modifications to the bill.1o1In contrast, Alberto Juirez Blancas, the General
Secretary of the CROC, expressed his 'full backing of the initiative' and
described opponents of the reform as a 'group of mafiosos who take care of
their particularisticinterests, like the workers of IMSS'.102
The Zedillo administration, however, put a great deal of pressure on the
rebellious unions to end their opposition to the reform. After extended negotiations with the leadership of the PRI, they reached a settlement with the
government, agreeing to support the reform in exchange for a number of
concessions. The main concession by the Zedillo administrationwas to excise
from the reform the provision that allowed employers to withhold their health
care contributions to the IMSS if they contracted their own health insurance
for their employees. The government also agreed to eliminate some, but not
all, of the provisions that involved losses of pension privileges, including the
98 InstitutoMexicano
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(MexicoCity,1995).
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gradualincrease in the minimum retirement age. Finally,it agreed to allow the
IMSS to manage a pension fund that would compete with the private pension
funds in the new system. However, the executive refused the request of the
rebellious unions and the CTM to eliminate the role of private pension fund
administrators in the new pension system, which would have allowed the
Mexican Social Security Institute to be the sole manager of the individual
retirementaccounts. Although the leaders of the rebellious labour unions were
not pleased with the final reform, they viewed it as the best deal they could
achieve under the circumstances. In the face of a great deal of criticism from
more militant members of his union, the head of the SNTSS could only say:
'sincerely I believe that it was not possible to extract anything more from the
government.'103

Abortedlabourreformin Mexico
The proposed reform of the labour law met even stronger and more unified
resistance from the labour movement. As a presidential candidate, Salinashad
announced that during his mandate he would enact a new labour law for the
twenty-first century, but this project failed in the face of stiff opposition from
the labour movement."14Shortly after Salinas took office, the Ministry of
Labour and Social Security established a tripartite commission to begin discussion of labour reform, and in August 1989, the Chamber of Deputies held
hearingson the issue.1o5The CTM, which had initiallyfavoured a reform of the
labour law and had initiated discussions on this issue in 1987-88 in order to
obtain stronger protections for workers, quickly turned against the reform.106
The leader of the CTM, Fidel Velisquez, declared that in the present environment it would be 'suicide' to open up the issue since 'those who are
against workers' rights would take advantage of it to impose injustices and to
eliminate sacred rights.'107With the labour movement firmly united against
the possibility of change, the Salinasadministrationdecided to back awayfrom
the issue. In January 1992, the Ministry of Labour suspended formal discussions on the topic.108
A renewed push for reform of the labour law took place under the Zedillo
administration, but it too failed to generate substantive results. In 1995 the
rival National Action Party formulated a labour reform proposal that sought
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to eliminate closed shops and create more transparent election procedures
and non-union committees of workers that would have a greater role in the
management of enterprises.109This proposal met with substantial opposition
from the labour unions and was tabled in the Senate, however. In 1998 the
Partido de la Revoluci6n Democratica formulated its own labour law proposal, which also sought to democratise the unions and reduce government
involvement in union affairs."oThis also met strong opposition from the main
labour federations. Indeed, even the independent labour federation, the UNT,
which had helped formulate the PRD's proposal, subsequently distanced itself
from the proposal.x11Subsequently, several of the main labour confederations,
the CTM, the UNT and the CROC initiated discussions to come up with a
common position on labour law reform.
The Zedillo administration did not present a proposal for labour law reform, arguinginstead that any such measures must be based upon a consensus
between business, labour and the government.112Zedillo's National Development Plan did call for the creation of 'a new labour culture', however, and
the government tried to facilitate discussions between business and labour
organisations. With the encouragement of the government, one of the main
employers' organisations and the CTM initiated talks on the labour law reform
in 1995, which led to a preliminaryagreement on the general principles behind
the 'new labour culture' the following year.113This agreement met considerable criticism within the Labour Congress, however, and was never
translated into a concrete policy proposal.n4 Although the Zedillo administration did not carryout a reform of the labour law, it did interpret the existing
labour code relatively loosely, which permitted some de facto labour flexibilisation.
Conclusion
An examination of the Argentine and Mexican cases suggests that the labour
movement has opposed some kinds of market-oriented reforms more vigorously than others and that this reaction has, in turn, influenced the fate of the
reforms. The Argentine and Mexican labour movements provided relatively
little resistance to tax, financial and, more surprisingly,trade policy reforms.
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Some unions of state workers did resist the privatisation of state-owned
companies more vigorously, but this opposition was fragmented and, in both
cases, was largely defused by compensating the affected unions. By contrast,
the main labour confederations in Argentina and Mexico presented much
more vigorous and broadly-based opposition to the pension and labour reforms that were proposed in each country, and this resistance helped persuade
the government to withdraw or substantially modify their proposals.
Further research is needed to evaluate to what extent, if any, the opposition
of labour has shaped patterns of reform in other Latin American countries.115
Two questions, in particular,must be addressed. First, we need to ascertain
whether labour movements in other countries have struggled more vigorously
against pension and labour reforms than other economic policy changes.
Second, we need to evaluate whether the opposition of the labour movement
has shaped policy outcomes in other countries as it did in Argentina and
Mexico. As discussed earlier, we would not expect the labour movement to
shape reform outcomes where it is politically weak, but further research is
needed to establish how strong labour must be in order to influence reforms.
Further research is also needed to ascertainwhat is the most effective form of
political influence. It is not clear, for example, whether the size of the labour
movement is more important than party-labourties in terms of grantingpolicy
influence. This study of Argentina and Mexico, however, makes it clear that
the intensity of labour's resistance to reforms, and not just the labour
movement's political strength, matters and can play an important role in
shaping their fate. Organised labour in Latin America, as elsewhere, may be
down, but it cannot be counted out, particularlywhen the stakes are high.

115 Murillo

argues that organised labour in Venezuela has played an important role in blocking
a reform of the labour code in that country. See Murillo, 'Labor Parties'.

